Fundraising ideas

School fundraising

Whether it’s individually or as a group we’ll support you
to help make the most of your fundraising.

There are lots of ways your school can be involved:

Coffee morning

Try an exciting spin on tea
and cake, like Mad Hatter’s
Tea Party or cake flavoured
cocktails.

Garden party

Invite friends & family
round for a BBQ, or if you’re
green fingered, host an
open garden for people
to admire.

Get sporty

Organise a football or golf
tournament - it might be
your local club are willing
to support you.

Feeling Festive

Make the most of special
dates in the calendar! Play
cupid on Valentine’s Day
with homemade cards,
host a Halloween party or
belt out some carols
at Christmas.

Feed your fundraising

A full stomach makes
everyone more generous
- host a pot luck lunch and
charge a small fee to share
in the picnic.

Give it up

Chocolate, swearing or
driving to work, figure out
your vice and give it up!

everyone dress as their hero - it’s super easy to organise!

Walk
Organise a sponsored walk around the school grounds or playing fields it’s a great way to keep everyone active.

Hold a stall or collection at your school’s Easter, summer or Christmas
fete. Could a percentage of the proceeds be donated to your fundraising?

Raise some dough
Bake sales are a fun way to get involved. Hold them in the staff room to
keep teachers happy or get pupils involved and sell treats to parents at
home time.

Sponsored Silence
How long can you stay silent before talking or giggling?

In School
Does your school have a charity week or adopt a charity for a term?
Why not suggest Leeds Cares?

Whatever talents you and
to raise vital funds.

Everyone pays £1 to wear their own clothes. Theme your day and have

Fairs and Fetes

Make a show of it
your friends can showcase

Wear what you want day

Office Antics

Office Olympics are a great
way to get the whole office
involved and fuel that
competitive spirit.

Top Tips:
• Download the Leeds Cares ‘in aid of’ logo from leeds-cares.org to add to your materials.
• Look at your own connections and think about how they could help.
• Donations don’t just have to be money. Raffle prizes and volunteering can all help
raise funds.
• Lots of work places have schemes where they will match an employee’s fundraising.
Make sure you ask the question.

